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Burned by Forest Fire

North Hay. i mt., Oct. T. The prop-
erty loss In the f re which swept
msny towns In northern Ontario will
probably aggregate between seven
and eight null on dollars. The bias of
life will likely total between 30 and
40, while between ISO and 200 farms
ware burned out, according to a stiita
inent by rremiar Iiury today after
tr.p over the stricken area on a relief
train.

The towns of Cobalt, Charlton. Hea
slip and L'no I'arlt were destroyed.
llaileybury was almost destroyed and
l.ngtllinrt suffered considerable d.im
oga. .Nuw Llsltrard was a si, g lit suf
farar.

At lleasllp, John llond, his wife
eight children and a lured man were
killed when n storm cellar raved In
Itescurers found the bodies of Uotid
and his wife with their arms en
twined. They bad suffocated. Two
daughters, 17 and 11, lay next, and In

corner two smaller children were
clasped In each others arms, wh.lu the
other bodies were nearby.

The only survivor of the family is
boy of 19 year.
Toronto, Oct. 7. A dispatch to the

Toronto (Hob from Cobalt states that
the forest tins ' .ve taken a toll of at
least 41 lives.

Wealthy Resident
of Ames District
Is Fatally Injured

Ferdinand Voigt Run Down

Truck Driver Arre&tcd

on Description Given

liy Witnesses.

Ferdinand Volgt, a wealthy proper
ty owner of the West Ames district,
on the North Hide of the city, was
struck by a vehicle of some sort last
night near his home, Thirty-firs- t

street and Ames avenue, and left ly-

ing In the street.
Mr. Volgt Is In Swedish lmmanuel

hospital, where attendants said his
condition Is critical. He Is believed
to have a fractured skull.

A truck driver who gave his name
as Roy Wcrley and his address as
Florence, was arrested In connection
with the accident, his description tal
lying, police said, with one given
by witnesses of the accident. They
said a truck driver knocked Mr. Volgt
down. Werley said the man was
utruck by a street car, admitting he
was driving by at the time the acci
dent happened.

Governor Denies

Campaign Story
McKelvie Returns From Trip
to Cherry County No Ques

tions Asked at Speech.

Lincoln, Oct. 7. (Special). Gov
ernor McKelvie returned Suturday
from Cherry county. He spent several
days at the Rachelor ranch and fuund
time to hunt ducks. He reports the
people generally not Interested In the
P tltal campaign, but said he had
km audience of 2,000 people at O'Neill
ami good crowds at Alnsworth and
Valentine.

The code bill is Just as I pre
dicted," said the governor. "It Is
no longer a political Issue. The voters
realize that its repeal will not bring
tax reduction as promised by the
democratic organization. The wiping
out of nil code salaries meuns a re-

duction of only 33 of
per d-n- and the epeal o f all sttate

house salaries a reduction of only
of 1 per cent In taxes."

The governor said the published In

quiry made by an Irishman In his
O'Neill audience never occurred, no
questions being asked by any one at
thnt meeting. The story of the al-

leged Incident Is attributed to City
Commissioner Hopkins of Omaha.

"C. W. llryan has never answered
my questions in regard to whether he
approves of the purposes for which
the Increased taxes on his farm were
levied," said the governor, "nnd I do
not expect him to answer."

Trial of Benson

Chainman Will

Open Monday
Fred Brown Faces Kidnaping

Charge Jim Marino to
Be Tried for Nan-fit- o

Slaying.

Fred Brown, Benson chainman, will
go on trial before a Jury In District
Judge Leslie's court tomorrow.
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Wobblin
in Stat
Mr. Howdl'n Opponent Fin.ls

Iue During tate Tour
Arleil IVrtini'iit

Ouehtioiis,

Enthusiasm Is Growing
11 I". ('. I OWKI U

Staff ( The Omalut lla.
Tclumiah, Nob., im. 7. (ripeolal

3'ilegittiu.v R. H. Unwell, republican
candidate fur t'nilcd States senator,

r a trim meeting horn tonight ion
ilu l ihu fourth week of his mm
palgll, III Which hd llU traveled 2.7H0
tnib-- and spoken at 100 town to up
proximal ty 25,oou people. Mr. How

ll wit 1 1rlv to Omaha tonight
where ho will remain three days,
lm Thursday fur a lour of southeast
Jin ,'"l.in .k.. I'limb If, Itaiuliill

" . .Hi. 'Male fur uoveinor. win) him :

lotopnnleil Mr. Howell (hit Inst weep
will go to Lincoln, to leave Monday,

to pl.m i f the stale com
tinitoe, fur a visit lo a number of
towns In the Hixili congressional din
Ir it. Ijiur h i it tn rejoin the
Unwell 1'iiity.

"I not now that my distinguished
Opponent ha agreed with tha people
of thu country that the f 1 1 .000.000.000
ilrht owed Iiy Kuropn la a mlghtly
lively Issue," Mr. Howell said. "Die
covery was rrmilii Ulrica the people be-

n tn Iriirn thnt Secretary McAdoo
failed to obtain any securities for the
luiin anil a representative of J. 1

Morgan l o, urged hankers at a
New York meeting Tuesday to cancel
ihe debt.

(ijesliuii for Henalor.
"I film) notice t hut ho nay! he

fought nn attempt to put the han
dllng of the nttemptod refund In the
hands of Secretary Mellon. Will lr
tell tho people why he, a member of
the foreign relation committee, rind
Mk democratic collciiguea In the sen
ile failed to force Secretary McAdoo
!o follow the law and demand seourl
iln for this loan?"

On nil sides one hear that the dem
ocrat ore on the defensive on both
r.nt lontil and statu affairs.

Mr. Howell's opponent la flounder- -

in,; In an attempt to explain the dem
ocnitia crime if 1920, olherwiHe
known u the deflation order vent
out hy the li'mM'iatlc reserve board
th.it year, which bankrupted teim of
ttiouwtnda of farmers. Mr. Howell's
opponent bo f.y hunn't even said
"ukIi" n bout the

rate bill for which he
voted.

Prohibition Flop.
Mr. HnweH'i opponent's

flop to the opposite aide of the
prohibition question five weeks In ad-

vance of nn cliK-tlo- In a dry state,
no far ns Inquiries have gone, hasn't
pullud the wool over the eyes of a
slnnle hater of the liquor traffic and
apparently has fooled no one except
tho senator himself.

MtruKKUng first ugalnst a campaign
of mlMHtatements and buncombe, Mr.
JMndall has turned the very factors
figured on to defeat him to his

As tho state campaign
stands at present, the democrats
must, either openly or by refusal to
deny, admit that Mr. Randall's oppo-
nent and the statu central committee
havn lumped state, local, school nnd

county taxes and charged that tho
state was responsible for all, except-

ing only IS per cent of the total.
Mr. Handnll's opponent must show

to a suspicious public, diHKUsted with
promises, where he will

make the 10 per cent cut In state
tuxes pledged by the "rain maker"
In public speeches.

Mr. Randall's opponent must out-

line the system of slate government
ho proposes to Initiate to take the
place of the present managerial sys-

tem, which has abolished dozens of

boards and commissions and placed
six responsible heads In charge.

Fiitliniiusm Growing.

Mr. Randall's opponent must ad-

mit that state taxes Increased only
.).... i. .I... s...iit nf llvlne.in propoi i um i"" v

while local school taxes on his own

farm are more than 10 times what
they were in 1915.

Mr. Randall s opponent imm winm
tliut as soon us prices began to de- -

Hie state administration. by
vallum speclnl season, cut the l:2
b'vy 33 1 J percent, due to the budget
inlti.iLd under th managerial system,
whh h (on es state departments to live
withm exiHiiditurvs outlined to tho

governor XUtm months In advance,
TodtV wts possibly filled with more

rntlun! nn than any In the rampatgn.
The . d dule Included Winnebago,
W.iptull, Lyons, tkiklnnd. Tekamah
and iti.iir.

Keloriiien

Washington, Oct. 7 A reduction
of IJlO.ooo.OoO in the pubic debt dur
ing Heptember was announeet! yester-
day by tha treasury.

The public debt stood on Heptem.
her 10 at IJJ.slJ .07.7l, as compared
with 1:3,042.765 :34 on August It, the
reduction having been brought about
by sinking fund operations and the
iraturily of outstanding treasury cer-
tificates In aici-a- of the amount

Ordinal y receipts of the govern-
ment during September aggregated
I43S.OOO.OOO, compared with fissv.ono.-00- 0

In September last year, while the
total expenditures chargeable against
ordinary aaaets during the month to-

taled $)47,Oii(),ni,o, compared with
K'C8,OOr),000 during September year
ago.

Public debt receipts for September
amounted to ,',10,roo.0oo, aguinat 11

178,000,0u0 the an me month last year,
while public debt expenditures aggre?
gated t741.OoO.ooo, compared with

In September, 1911.
Custom receipts for the month wre

173,000,000, compured with 1:3,000,000
a year ago, while Income and profits
taxes, which Included the third Install-
ment due September 15, totaled
HllO, 000, as compared with 1517.000,000
during September last year, Miscellu-neou- s

Internal revenue receipt for
the month aggregated IM.O'JO.QOO,

against 3117,000,100 a year ago.

Here's Amateur
Pliolo Contest

That's Different

Action, That's the Stuff ! Re- -

wards Offered for Skill
in Putting l'ep in

Pictures.

Action! Actlonl
Here's a contest for amateur pho

tographers entirely different from
others The Omaha Dee has arranged,

Everybody likes action In photo.
graphs. 1'eppy pictures full of mo
tion catch the rye, arrest the stten
tlon and seldom fill to arouse curi
osity and admiration. There's a thrill
about them and oftentimes some un
usual effects surprising even to pho.
togni pliers.

The Omaha Bee would like to have
for Its Sunday Rotogravure section
the best action pictures made by amn-teu- r

photographers of Nebraska and
southewestern Iowa. A prize of $15
Is offered for the best action picture
submitted. Second prize will be $10
and third prize ". One dollar will be
paid for each picture The Omaha Bee
accepts for publication.

The Action Photo Contest opens to
day and closoa fciturdiiy, Octeber 2S.

Here are the conditions of the com
petition:

Only action pictures are eligible. AH
photos showing persons, animals or
objects In motion will be classed as
action pictures. Here are some exam-
ples: Football .players executlnb play,
little girl skipping rope, boy batting a
ball, baby waving his rattle, dog leap-
ing In effort to reach cat, kittens at
play, train speeding across a bridge.
There are, of course, hundreds of sub-
jects for fine action pictures.

Photographs to bo eligible In the
contest must be the wor k of Nebraska
or southwestern Iowa amateur pho- -

tographers. They must have been
taken In Nebraska or Iowa In 1922.

There are no restrictions ns to size
of photographs or the number to be
entered by each contestant. Contact
prints are required. Neither enlarge-
ments nor negatives are acceptable.

All pictures submitted become the
property of The Omaha Bee for pur
poses of this contest. F.very effort
will be made to return photos, If
postage Is enclosed, but The Omaha
Bee does not guarantee their return.
In the handling of a large number of
pictures there Is likely to be a smnll
percentage of unavoidable loss. h

Address photographs, and communi
cations regarding the contest, to Ac-
tion Photo Contest, 'rtie Omaha Bee.

Prizes will be awarded by a Jury
Omaha professional photographers

especially qualified to Judge notion
photography. F.nrly forwarding of
Ihotngrnphs will be apprerintij In
facilitating the work of the Judges.

Speed up the timing and open the
lenses for snapshots that will "hit 'em

the eye." Just three weeks In
which to submit entries.

Counterfeit Notes Here. .
Counterfeit jj fwrri, reserve notes

the New York federal reserve
Ihitik, with the check letter A and this
bvk pints ir.1l. are being rirculuted

omahn, armrdlng to lnve
of th accret service, who

ln.iu.-- a warning akuiimt them. "1

of

n'in:nt: to fix i)
Tht Hig Keaturet of

mi: SUXDAY 11

Dry Ruling
Cutom Officials Sent All

Liquor Stocks of Incouiini;
Vessels Under Attorney

(rriieral's Decision.

Outgoing Steamers 4Vei

New York, Oct, 7 Hy A. P
There was the usual "mooning of tht
lair" upon Imeia putting out to si a
today, despite Attorney (ieneiul
Daugberty's ruling on high seaa
liquor and the announcement of
Chairman ISaker at Washington that
all shipping board craft had been

to travel dry.
Incoming vexsels were first to fci 1

the effects of the attorney general's
ruling, on arriving in pott, each vis
sel, Irrespective of tho flag It fit v,
was boarded by customs officials, who
locked and sealed oil bars, liquor
stores ami even the private siippl.es
of ship's officers iitnl seamen.

Confrontrd by the of a
parched voyage across the Allant.c,
a score of passengers scheduled for
the shipping board craft Anuria,
threatened to leave the sh.p at the
last minute. Only when officers of
the I'nlted flutes lines, who manage
tho vessel, assured the thirsty ones
that "In tho absence of definite In-

structions from Washington the burs
would be open as usual" was the ship
able to depart with Its full hulling
list.

Micptlcs lloliblfiil.
There were provisions, however,

which skeptics eyed with misgivings.
Orders might come, said the officials,
In time to be transmitted to the
America by wireless. In which case
the bars might be sealed in middle
ocean.

The Majestelc mastodan of the
seas, likewise sailed without Inter-
ference from customs authorities. Its
Jio.000 supply of liquor ready for the
txnected onslaught beyond the three
mile limit, while Star line chiefs de-

clined to discuss Mr. Daugherty's rul-

ing, except to say "It apparently
won't hit the Majestic this time."

The nbsence of customs officials
also Icntf spirits to the departure of
the C.lullo Cesare, which sailed for
f'enna and Naples with
lockers. It rot only carried a supply
for passengers but several hundred
gallons of wine for Its Italian cro-.v- ,

hired in Naples under the usual con-

tract Hiyuitttlng wine with each meal.

Barkeeper Ousted.
Even the barkeeper was ousted from

his quarters, so thorough was the job
of the customs officials in sealing up
Its liquor supply when the Stockholm
docked. The private stocks of the cap
tain and the crew who came Into port
unwarned of the Daugherty rule, were
sealed tight.

But while they looked on in grieved
silence, there was one exultant pussen-gcr- ,

Mrs. Lydia Johnson of PiCrre, S,
D., who cheered the officials In their
task. She is a prohibition worker.
Just returned from an unsuccessful
campaign to make Norway and Swe-
den dry.

Orders to turn the spigots and heal
the casks were received by radio
aboard the German North-Lloy- liner
Hanover while It still was some dis-

tance out, according to passengers.
Not understanding the o'rder, they
said, ship officials closed the bars
long before the three-mil- limit was
reached.

Racked by Precedents.
The general opinion of local steam-

ship men and experts In admiralty
law was that Attorney General
Dougherty's position Was backed by
numerous precedents, some dating
back more than 1U0 years, In some
quarters the belief was expressed that
by prohibiting all ships from bring.
Ing liquor into American ports, ship-
ping board craft would be placed
upon a more even competitive basis
With foreign-owne- vessels.

Transatlantic passengers will shun
dry voyages,, however, was the opin-
ion of other shipping men and may
result In some of the big foreign com-

panies docking nt Canadian ports In-

stead of those of the t'nitiil States.
Still others declared It would lx

for large ships, such ns the
Majestic and Mauretania, tq tstablish
regular "booze lighters" outside the
three mile rone where they would
leave supplies on entering nnd pick
tin m up on stuling away.

It also was pointed out that Amer-
ica would In no ra. be able to pre-
vent ships bringing liquor from
L'uiop, as long ns supplies were dis-

posed Of before they loin he,
,hr" '"' ""
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Advised ,to

lionsul Recommends
All Families Leave Con-

stantinople Steps Are

Taken for Protection.

Plans Made for Exodus

Constantinople, Oct. 7 (lly A. V )

Preparations for an exodus from
Constantinople In caso of a Turkish
entry or the erloos threat of one,
ar again being pushed In some quar
ters,

The Hrltlsh consul has recommend
ed that nil lirltlsli families leave the
city, and both the Hrltlsh and the
Italians have Issued circulars direct
Ing tl.elr nationals, In case of danger.
to report to certain designated pluces
which will bo protected. ,

(Similar orders were Issued to Amer
icans some time ugo.

A large American tobacco house
toiluy directed tho transfer to Trlest
of Its entire local stocks, valued at
$ii,000,noo.

Ilrrak reared
London, Oct. 7 f!y A. P.hA sen

sat Ion bus been mused by a letter
from Andrew 1 lunar Ijiw, upholding
the Riltlsh government's attitude In
the near east crisis, which Is given
conspicuous publicity In all the Lon
don newspapers today,

The pronouncement I held widely
to be equivalent to a direct threat to
withdraw the Hrltlsh troops from the
Rhine and completely terminate the
entente unless France comes Into line
with the Hrltlsh policy In the near
east.

Donar Law's position as potential
bead of a conservative government In

the ncur future and his Intimate re
lations with several present cublnet
Ministers ore regarded as giving his
View speclul weight.

"Indeed, It is surmised that the can
Inet members, especially Prime Mln

ister Lloyd George and Colonial Sec
retary Churchill, bad something more
I ban mere previous knowledge of the
launching of this utterance at the
moment of Foreign Secretary "Cur-
zon s mission to runs,

Hy Will of Allied Towers.
'We are at the straits and Con

stantinople," says the letter, "not by
our own action alone, but by the will
of the allied powers which won the
war, and America Is one of those
powers.

We cannot alone act as the police
man of the world Our duty
will be to any plainly to France that
If she Is not prepared to support us
wc shall be unable to bear the burden
alone, but we shall hav no alternative
except to Imitate the government of
the United States and restrict our at-

tention to safeguarding the more Im
mediate interests of the empire."

Turks to He Kept Out.

London, Oct. 7. Ten thousand
Greek troops have been concentrated
In the Tchatnlja, district, eastern
Thrace, which is under control of
French cavalry, says a Central News
dispatch from Constantinople.

Greek olllccrs are reported to have
distributed arms to some of tha popu-
lation of Thrace tell them to repulse
the Turks.

Sessions Resumed.

Mudania, Oct. 7. (By A. P. The
hesslons of the conforence were

at 8 o'clock this morning.
Owing to the lateness of the ar

rival of British Instructions from
home, no formal session was held lust
evening, but the allied generals con
ferred late into the night.

The session this morning opened
with optimism. At the start Ismet
Pasha, the Turkish nationalist rep-

resentative, sounded a conciliatory
note by making the astonishing state-
ment that nt the time the conference
broke up on Thursday he had not re-

ceived a copy of the Angora govern-
ment's reply to the ullied peace pro
posals. Lnf

This reply reached Constantinople
from Angora nt 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

Agree In Principle.
Paris, Oct. 7. (By A. P.V-G- reat

Britain and France, ns represented by
Foreign Secretary Curion and In
Premier Poincure. have agreed In

principle that the troops of the
Turkish nationalists shall be allowed
to occupy eastern Thrice only after
the conclun'uii i f a peace treaty,

j This general agreement now will m on

'submitted to the French and British
jenblliels. which are In sessions, will

In
1 referred to Rntna by the Italian

j representative here. There Is
t t little doubt, however,

tb.it all will accept, and Hint the do-

lulls will l woiktfd out this after-- i

lti.it tl. allied gener ila St
Mu-laii- i nn reauina blr rem a
lii full with .)! other as

,10 tha tioma tn i.ffrd tha 'fmka,
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j o( Wife llilc.t.iil mi It. mil
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.ily, I M irf.i and no-bo- tnn, . urfl
iitti ihr Mi'iidar it ir, a
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Fllil l.iito:lil, n a "l'tl tvl'l
hit Wat I,Ii-ih-- . i.i m.t i.f
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Rejected Lover

Wounds Two and

Commits Suicide

Man Shoots Sweetheart and
Her Falher-in-La- After

Woman Had Refused

to Klope.

Trenton, N, .T Oct. 7. Knraged bo
cause Mrs. Joseph Matthews refused
to elope with him, Charles M.
of Philadelphia, today shot and
wounded Mrs. Mattnew-- and her
father ut their borne lit Cooks- -

town, brought the unconscious wiman
to a hospital i and turn ended his
own luo with thr?o .In tho
head.

Mrs. Matthews was reported to be
In a serious condition. The father-In-ln-

was not seriously hurt.
fihirin, according to the police, had

been attentive to Mrs. Matthews for
several years. About two years ago
she met Joseph Matthews, then a
soldier at Camp Plx, fell In love and
eloped with him to Bristol, where
they wero married.

Kent lo Prison.
Mrs. Matthews, went to live with

the elder Matthews . at Cookstown
while her husband returned to Cnmp
Dix. Hhlnn, the police say, noon

learned Matthews had been scut to
the military prison at Leavenworth
for some offense, visited Mrs. Mat
thews and Induced her to leave with
him.

When Matthews recently finished
his term he went to Philadelphia and
induced her to return to the Mat
thews home at Cookstown.

Shinn. the police, say, followed, ac
companied by Charles If. Cllver. a
friend. Leaving diver at AVrlghtstown

went to the Matthews home and
demanded that Mis. Matthews go back
to Philadelphia with him.

The elder Matthews Intervened, ac
cording to the police nnd after a
struggle yiilnn shot him through the
rhoulder. He then turned the gun on
Mrs. Matthews, Inflicting three body
wounds.

Taken (o Hospital.

Apparently overcome Py remorse, he
seized the wounded woman, bundled
her Into a Jitney bus find told the
driver to ha.-te- n to Mercer county hos-

pital here where he helped attend
ants carry her Into the operating
room.

As be started to walk nut he stopped
suddenly nnd drew ti plto fn-i- bis
pocket,

"This gun but got iu Into a ut of
trouble today." be was heard tit s.iy.

mlfcht ns Well matte ,i compute Job
it."

Me then allot himarlf three times In
the hrt.l ilMng ilnoit Ivt.i hours Inter.

Iliuh Shoul Certififiite
( !.uu ell.ilinii I Di'tiieil

I, lu. . In, is l. 7 - ii.-- . i In thai
caa. of a po ilt lined iiii X i k'(,

Amsberry Files

hy Petition for

State Office

Question of Legality of New
Candidate for Secretary of

Slate Entering the
Race Arises.

Lincoln, Oct. 7. (Special Telegrarrj.)
Secretary of State D. M. Amsberry

has accepted a petition of nomination
for secretary of state nnd his name
will go upon the ballot along with
those ef Crawford Kennedy, republi-
can nominee, nnd Charles iV. Poole,
democratic nominee. Mr. Amsberry
will not be permitted to use a politi-
cal party name in connection with
his candidacy. He must be satisfied
with the words "by petition," follow
ing his name. This will give him no
votes cast In party circles.

Mr. Amsberry accepted nomination
thrust upon him by a little more than
1,300 voters In cities and towns. Tho
petition was presented by Rev. John
A. Murray of University Place, chair
man of the prohibition state commit-
tee. The prohibition committee nomi-
nation to fill a vacancy upon the pro-
hibition ballot was signed but not
presented to Mr. Amsberry. One thous
and petitioners are required to nomi-
nate for state office by petition.

The eligibility of Mr. Amsberry, be
cause of his defeat at the primary
election for the republican nomina-
tion for congress in the Sixth district,
has been questioned. The law of 1915
states that a person defeated at the
primary cannot run by petition or
certificate of nomination for the same
office for which he was defeated. A

later statute, that of 1915, states that
"No candidate defeated at the pri-

mary election shall be permlttel to
file by petition In the general election
next following."

Teachers to Meet Here

Lat Three Days of Week
The annual meeting of members

of the Nebraska State Teachers' ns- -

d,.-i- I Lie. Iieiriir In lllin resHlotlJll
,,,.,, ,, h,... Thura- -
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Brown, who Is facing four different
charges, will attempt to prove that
he did not kidnap two girls, Jean Jen-
kins and Katherlne McManaman on
May 27.

"I Intend to prove that Brown de-

liberately kidnaped the two girls and
also dug a grave for H. K. Boyd who
attempted to rescue them," said
County Attorney A. V. Shotwell, who
will prosecute.

Brown's defense will be, he stated,
that the girls voluntarily took the
nuto ride with him that ultimately
resulted In hla taking them to his
shack in Benson.

Brown was captured nnd wounded
by n posse near Rawlins, Vyo.,
July 15.

Jim Marino, charged with first de-

gree murder for the slaying of Sam
Nanflto September 20, will be tried be
fore a Jury to.be Impaneled In Dis-

trict Judge Day's court tomorrow
morning.

Police say the sluying was the re-

sult of a two years' feud.
Evidence nt the coroner's inquest

showed thnt Marino was standing nt
a window of his home over a pool
hall nt 1102 South Thirteenth street
when he fired seven shots from a shot-
gun at Nanflto who was passing the
place.

Marino alleges that Nanflto was a
"blnckhnnder" nnd that he had
threatened his life.

Fourth Person Sought
in Auto Theft Case

Hearing of charges of Joyriding
aitainst Ren Frank. IS, and Herman
Frank, 17, 27:i Farnnm street, nnd
Frank M, Darnel. 701 South Twenty,
seventh street, were continued yes-- j

tenl.iy in central pol.ee court. I'.n h
of the youths was ordered held under
$l,iniii bond.

Jmlk--e Foster lndlcntel bis belief
the trio Is innocent of any complicity
tn the theft of a inoti.r car from F..

W, Sherman, 311 South F.fty-tb.r-

atreet.
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Men Toil--
some by the sweat of their
brow and

'

some with the
strength of their mental fac-
ulties.

t Brain toilers and manual
laborers, alike, have one pu-
rposethat of accumulating
a romfortabte amount of the
wnrlil'i goods,

An amount of money it t
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